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L M. IX LE, General Ticket Agent.
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rrlBUClS rCIITTrOMHIlTEE.
' Add woo S. A. Dean.

Allegheny J no. Ifradigum.
Brotbersvalley C. F. Kayman.
Berlin B. F. Ray man.
Confluence W. A. Koontr.
Conemaugh Levi Yoder.
Elklick fieo. Lowry. . ,
Greenville A. J. Sloner.
Jefferoon Henry LoUr.
Jenner F. O. Jseff.
Jennertown A. B. Kaut.
Larimer Jacob Zufal.
Iwer Turkeyfoot Fred. DuruboW.
Middlecreek John Boucher. ,

Miltord Samuel CritcUfield.
Meyersdale J. C. Yutry.
XorUiamptoo D. O. Bowman.
Nar Centreville Lerov Scott.
Sew Ballirarre John George.
Taint Peter Hoffman.
Quemahoning Albert Berkey.
Shade Joseph Cable.
Stovatown C. W. Pugh.
Southampton Levi Kennel.
Stonycreek Jacob J. Wigle.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
Salisbury Michael F. Siuith.
Somerset Tp. Charle Meaner.
Somerset Bor Jonah Keller.
I'pper rnrkeyJuot, Freeman Yoankin,

l'rina J. S. Sutherland.
Wellerubnrg Michael Long.

Offir U TO BK VOTKP TOH.

One person lor District Attorney.
One person lor County Surveyor.
One person tor Poor House Director.

The Republican Primary Election will
be held on Saturday, May 26 1877.

The tollowing resolution, adopted at
the meeting held on May 4th. IS 70. are
till in force and are published (or the in-

struction of those holding the elections,
vie:

1st. That the polls be opened only at
the luual places of holding elections fixed
by law.

2d. That the Republican voters of each
district shall elect their member of the
County Committee and the two additional
officers to bold the primary election.

3d. That when they were not elected
at the" previous election, the coinnittce-nia- n

for each borough aad township, shall
select the two other persons to assist in
holding the primary election in their re-

spective dial ricta, and the committeeman
shall act as judge and make the return ot
election. -

4th. That the committeeman be re-

quired to make a liat of the Republican
voters of the borough or township in
which be lives, and have the same present
at the election, and designate thereon
errry person ; aqd It any person not
named thereon be judged entitled to a
Vote, hi name be added to said list and
the fait staled, apd that the said list be
produced before the leturp judges when
they meet.

5lb, That all Republicans be required
lo vote in their proper districts.

6th. That no person be allowed to vote
unless known to have voted with the Re
publican party, or who can produce satis-
factory evidence ot that fact.

The return judges must place the re-

turns in th bands ot the Chairman on or
belore Tuesday evening. May 2th.

j. v. uats,
J. I. Scull, Ch m. Co. fjom.

Secretary. .

Caoqcrr reviveth.

Rome has 461 churcbet.

BannerSoat is the best

Straw hats in abundance.

Pcix down your white vett
Linen dusters and high top boots.

The willow-whistl- e season ia here.

nKKVM:'ELE blossoms will soon be
out

Straw bats have made their appear
ance.

The dandelion crop is excellent this
year.

Onlt two more nights to sleep till the
circua.

Batard Taylor's la tea poem "Peach
Blossom,"

Tax militia has been ordered out tor
Decoratioa Day.

Delaware's caUmate i peach cro- p-
7.000,000 baskets.

Several deaths from diphtheria have
been reported recently.

From all appearance the elderberry
crop will not be a failure.

Low shoes aad striped stockings art
till popular with both sexes.

u J to Hueers' fur your Drags and yon
wfll bs sure to gst them fresh and ia the
bel oemtioa.

G. W. Spies has the largest and best
stock of Paints. Oils aad Uye Mull, ever
brought to bottcrset -

Tax street comsnissiuner has been at
work on Union street, and baa improved
kt appearance coaaiderably.
' 'Woni ! Wool V WouJ t 8. J. Cover, at
Jenner X Roads, pays 45 as. per pound,
and sells goods as cheaps the cheapest
"There will be preaching ia the Disci
pie's Chorda, at Uertw, commencing next
Friday evening and-- tmitoaKng-ove- sun

in Ey lot Genu: Laderwrar at Fasttioa
Bazar, this week.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwell.
NalMammoih Block.

Will receive new lot Misses' Hoae, ia
latest styles, this week.

MrtS. J. B. TltKDWELL,
No. fi, MamnxMh Klnrk.

A little boy in Allegheny Count)', was
frightened to death by a thunder storm
as wee. ex. it iuus. have been a

luundenn hard di-.tt-h.

somebody ad venues in one ot oar ex
changes, for a "servant girl who wonld not
be above placing berwll on an equality
with the restot the family."

Gknts' Straw Half, lattat &lks, at
Fashion Bszar.

Mn. J. B. Trepwf.m.,
No. It. Mammoth Block.

8. J. C'ovkii, at Jenner X Roads, always
pays the highest prices for wool and all
other country produce, and sells goods the
very lowest. V all and see him.

Am now the last year's horse-fl- y

awakens as though from a dream, stretch
es his left leg in an angle across his right,
gives his wing a lip and U born again.

Havk this day opened another large lot
of Millinery Goods from New York city.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwell,
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

Rtv. 0. F. Iloffmire, a Reformed minis
ter, having charge ot a congregation in
Friend s Cove, Bedford County, died at
Lancaster, on the 19th of April, aged 74
years.

Soxk Hollidsysbarg cirls deposited but-
tons in the contribution box as it was pass-
ed around in church over there. A button
dropped in a basket makes as much noise
as a nickel.

Two daughters of the late John D.
Lee, of Mountain Meadow noteriety, have
been living near Mill Run, Fayette county,
until quite recently, w hen they removed
to Somerset county.

Jon. Dak i els is now prepared to do
carding and fulling, weaving and spinning
in the best manner and on the shortest no-

tice, at Beam s Fulling Mill. He has
taken thj mill for three years.

Caterpillars will soon be measuring
their length on the timid girl's sleeve,
and if she happens to discover the little
innocent creature, there'll be an Indian
war-who- go up from where she located,
almost sufficient to arouse the dead.

Ma. Jokes Did you sell your wool
vet Mr. Smith Yes sir. Mr. J. What
did you get tor it t Mr. S. 45 cents per
pound. Mr. J. Why who pays that
much for wool? Mr. S. S. J. Cover, at
Jenner X Roads, and he sells goods very
low.

Larok quantities of counterfeit silver
half dollars are being manufactured and
put in circulation. The secret service of-

ficers of the treasury department have now
on hand about half a bushel of these coun-
terfeit pieces which they have recently
captured.

That terrible disease diphtheria U mak-
ing fearful ravages in the neighborhood of
Gebhans. Last week three ot Mr. Wm.
Walter's children were buried In one day ;

two ot them in the same grave. Mr. W.
has lost lour children within to weeks by
this fell scourge.

THElIollidaysburg Standard says that
mil ions ot dead r.sh line me nanus oi tne
river in that neighborhood. The cause of
their death that paper attributes to the
emptying into tie stream ot lime ami
other poisouous sul stances of the tan
vats at Ducansville.

The paring bee is a dried apple festival.
This is less dangerous than the quilling
bee. as both sexes are represented. The
most interesting part is when the festival
breaks up and the fellows and girls pair
off and co home. A pair is the best band
you can hold in this game.

In another column of this aper appears
an advertisement lor a Potato Bug, Cur-
rant Worm, Jtc., Destroyer. We have
received a sample package of this poison
and can recommend it to all our readers
as a sure and cheap destroyer ot these an-

no) ing and destroying pesu.

As the picnic season draws nigh, the
Small Boy who only attends Sunday
School during the healed term, is happy,
as his summer membership entitle him to
as much cake and lemonade as he can con-

veniently stow away. As a general rule,
be is a member of all the schools in the
place. He is a fraud on a small scale.

Fisuerves take police. Bamboo and
Jointed Rods, Baskets, Bait Boxes. Reels,
Hooks, Snoods,! Floats, Flies furnished.
Waterproof, Silk, Grass-Line- n Lines,
Rings, Keepers, Tips, Tubes, everything
a fisherman requires, at hash ion Bazar.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwell,
No. 6, Mammoth Block,

White, aiuooth and soft any lady's
hands, arms and necks may become, w ho
uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Pimples or
other disfigurements ot a complexional
nature, are surely obliterated by this
healthful promoter of beauty. Depot,
Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
Hill's Haii-- and Whisker Dye. black or
brown, 50 cents.

The habit of throwing carcasses of dead
cats, dogs and other domestic animals in
the suburbs of the town is a very repre
hensible one, and every offender should
be punished with a severe fine for thus of
fending against the laws of nature. A
few shovels full of earth ia all that is re-

quired to bide it from view and remove
the nuisance.

Blair county's new court bouse will be
dedicated on the 3d of July, with appro-
priate ceremonies. Judge Dean is to pre
pare a judctal history ol me county, and
Him. Jeremiah S. Black, who held the
first court in the county, is to deliver the
address. This affair will draw a large
crowd of the "limbs of the law" to Ilollj
daysburg on that day.

This is the time of year when the sweet
flawers make the air fragrant with their
perfume, when the feathered songsters
warble in the tree lops, and lovers swing
upon Ihe gate by the moonshine, and sen-

timental youths write third-rat- e poetry.
It is also the time when the "lords of cre-
ation" w Little dry giods boxes in front of
stores and disco hard times.

The high, sharp pointed style ot gen-
tlemen's collars, which prevailed last
year, and was known as the "bull dozer,"
froai its tendency to cut the wearer's throat
and stab people in the face when they
stopiied to speak to him, has given place
to a round cornered article that smoothes
the side of a man's chin like a butter-paddl- e,

and will be known as the coned a'cr.

A CAREPULLT prepared statement from
the Agricultural Department shows that
the w heat product of the United Stales
last vear was nearly three hundred mil
lion bushels, and, taking the average of
the past five years as a basis, it Is shown
that the amount required ft home con-

sumption will be about two hundred mil-

lion bushels, leaving a surplus of one hun-
dred million bushels lorexport- - . ; .

Some of our exchanges are suggesting
the idea, which is a good one, that instead
of scattering cut flowers over the graves of
the heroes, let aU who desire to honor the
illustrious dead, plant hardy flower stocks
in the lots or on the graves where the
aokliers This would soon render the
cemetery one of the grandest floral display
in the country, and serve more to do hon-

or to the dead than the old custom.

Notwithstanding the Murphy move
ment in Johnstown, several thousand gal-

lons of lager beer were sold in tbt place
on Tuesday last. It was at hhenff I sale,
however, and the totire km, 'u w
worth about $4,000, was knocked down to
Mr. Jacob Fronheiaer. who bought it in
for a step-o-n ut Henry ilansnian, the de--,

unguent debtor, paying tnereior toe v- -

try sum ot $ifH 50. Much other personal
property was also bought by the same gen-- :

tleman lor a like purpose at Ul" sale ro
ferred to.

.m j

Br a ride through the country one is im ;

nreaned with the arduous labor of farmers
at thai season of tne year, ami one at uic
present time sees also that their prospects
an briubl tor the coming harvest. No
wonder they seem cheerful and happy in
their toil, tor. with- - th prosed' price of
whatl and a-- nrofrwc tot a large yield.
they become the mutt independent class of
citizens. They toil bard lor their unity
bread, but as long a sunshine and shower
follow each other in boccession so loog are
they sure ot a comfortable living. 1

Flour tiown 50 cU per barrel this
week.

TAKE NOTICE.'
Wilh a stork ol 75 liarrels on hand,

flour is down 50cts. per barrel this week.
Docs any one object ! Come along busy-bod-

file your objections as you did in
theadvauce of bieadeluffs. It's a oor
rule that won't work both way..

Cook & Bekrits.

Attention Tenth ! The sixth annoal
reunion of the Tenth Regiment. P. K. V.
C will be held at Meadiiilc, Craw ford
county. Pa., on Wednesday next, 2j&
insi. A brief note from Lieut." C. C. Coch-
rane says; "Extensive preparations are
being made by the 'boys' in Mcadvitlc,
and a grand tune will be given to all who
attend. Let no one stay away." Compa-
ny A of this regiment was composed al-

most exclusively of the Frosty Sons of
Thunder and we hope there will be many
of the comrades who will attend.

Mr. IL L. Beaver, traveling for John-
son, Eagye&Ear, Wholesale Grocers, of
No. 130 Second Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
called at our office one day of last week
and left us a numbel of blocks of Banner
Soap, a better article of soap than which
there is none in the market Our devil has
wssbed bis face with it till it is as respleu
dent as a new tin pan. The firm spoken
ot is one ot the largest wholesale grocery
houses in the city of Pittsburgh, and the
fact that Mr. Sullivan Johnson and Ed. F.
Earl, both Somerset county men are con-
nected with it is tuQtcient guarantee to our
people that they can buy t lie re to better
advantage than anywhere else.

Horace Greeley's advice was 'you tie
man go west." In the language of the
departed philosopher we will ssy 'young
man" when you want anything in the line
oi urntsning uoods go to t'aul u. AO-wa-

cheap Boot, Shoe. Hat, and Fur- -
nishine Store, Main street, Berlin, Pi
The west offers no greater inducements
than Mr. Aowag is otlenne in Boots,
Shoes, Caps, Shirts, Hosiery. Suspenders,
collars, iecK lies, u loves, jewelry, sc.
There is "no wag" about him, he means
business.

"Short profits and quick sales," is his
motto.

O.K.
Berlin, Pa., April 30, 1877.

A sad calamity has haptened the fam
ily of Mr. Uriah Sides, residing in Pine
township. The facts as we learn them,
are about as follows : On Monday even
ing, Mrs. Sides went to the barn to milk
the cows, leaving in the house a little
child aged about eighteen months. After
being absent some time, she glanced to-

ward the house and was horrified to see it
inflames. Her first thought was of her
child, and she made all possible haste to
reach the burning building, but by the
time she arrived at the bouse the flames
had made such headway as to make it im
possible to save the child or any portion
ot the goods, and the house and contents
were t 'tally destroyed. 1 uiiana .Vetten- -
ger.

August flower. The most miserable
beings in the world are those suffering
from Dyspepsia and Liver OniplainL

.More than seventy nve per cent, oi me
people in the United States are afflicted
with these two diseases aud their effects;
such as Sour stomach. Sick Headache,
Habitual Costiveness. Palpitation of the
Heart, Heart-Burn- , Water-bras- h, gnaw
ing and burning pains at the pit of the k

Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coateu. longue
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com-

ing up of food after eating, low spirits, &c
Go to your Druggist, G. W. Benford,
and get a 75 cent bottle of Aucust Flow-
er or a sample bottle for 10 cents. Try it

Two doses will relieve you.

. A permanent centeuuittl committee bus
been lorrued in Pittsburgh. The mem-
bers of the commit ue aud their descend-
ants will meet annually, on the 10th ot
May, until 1976, on which day the organi-
zation will cease to exist A box is to be
provided which is to contain newspaper
clippings of the accounts of the centennial
anniversary of the nation's natal day, and
original contributions, which will lie seal-

ed and kept sacred until the next centen
nial. On each annual meeting ot tne
committee each member will pay one dol
lar, which will remain in bank at com
pound interest until the next centennial,
when the money so denved wm be devo
ted to a fitting celebration of the second
centennial.

Headqrs 10th REn 8th Dir., N.
G. ok Penn'a--
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., May 10, J77.y

Col. John A. Black, Commanding
Capt Geo. W. Kiminell, commanding

Co. G. HHh Reg., N . G. ot ft., twuicrset
Sir: ion will please call your coin

pany out for drill and parade, and to take
part in .Uecoration ceremonies. .May oo,
1877. whereever moat convenient to you
and command, making t ut and forwarding
to the Adjutant, Jimmediatsly after, a report
ot toe numiier ol omorrs aim mentoer on
parade.
By command of John A. Black, Col

20th Reg.. N. G. of Pa.
Official. J. A. Loar, 1st Lieut, and

Adjutant

Within the last week temperance meet
ings were held at the following points, and
were addressed by the persoas named :

Tuesday evening Pine Church, Yal
Hay, I. G. Jones - Fritz Church, Rev. J
W. Poflinbeiger. liev. II. Keener.

Wednesday evening Glade Church.
Rev. H.F. Keener, Rev. J. W. Poffin
berger.

Thursday evening Jenner X Roads,
Val. Hay : Confluence, Rev. A. M.
Whetstone.

Friday evening Somerset, Rev. Chrys-Ul- .

Rev.- Whetstone.
Saturday evening Lohr's Church, E.

M. Schroek, Win. CoSrotti. J. II. Snyder.
Dr. It Patterson. Rev. Woikman, ttin,
Stahl ; Robert's Church, C. F. Walker,
Rev. Chrystal. Val. Hay.

Have Voo a cquoffl That dry, back
ing cough is the herald of approaching
consumption.

. . To check the . swift pro--

gress ot the destroyer, prompt ana deci
sive measures must be resorted to. A
dose of Dr. Morris" Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry snd Horebound, taken when the
coughing spell ceme on, will afford im
mediate relief, and eventually enect a
tborouub cure. It will be found equally
beneficial in all forms of throat and lung
disorders. In cases of croup it is ot in
estimable value.

For sale by G, W. Benford." Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, and requires no physic Price 25
cents.

Abjvtant General, James W. Latla,
ot the National Guard of Pennsylvania,
issued the following circular :

"The reaction that somelimt s folio s pe
riods of more than ordinary activity, calls.
in view ol tne many duties ol last year,
tor active preparation for the comin ' fall
inspection. There will be mobilizations
of the entire force, but the divisions will
be respectively inspected, and will con
tinue as organizations. Past experiences
and instructions have so lolly shown what
are requirements, that further directions
are uuneceeaary. Ihe high standard,
however, ao generally obtained, will call
for the operation ot a more stringent rule.
w here companies are in any way lacking
with their fellows, and summary dispo
sition ot all such delinquent.

To Consumptive. Consumption,
that ncouree of humanity, is the great
dread of the human family, in all civilized orcountries.

I feel confident that I am in pot session
of the only sure, infallable Remedy now
knows to the profession for the positive
and speedy core or that dreaded tineas,
and its unwelcome roncomitants, viz'.
Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis, Nervous
DcU'.itv. sVc.. &C. I am an old fogy. I
believe in medicine. Twenty-igb- l years by

experuiDOC aa a dubv pracuuuncr, m uc be
beet l oosumpuon noapnais oi ine uiu anu

ofNew World, has taught me the value ot
proper medication, ootn am aau wau--

tnliona! in the cure of this great enemy
of our race. I have found it. But I am It
digressing- - I started out to say that those in

suffering with cousaniption or any of the
above maladies, that liy addressing me,
giving symptoos, they shall be put in pos- -

i.. jirtiiU vraal boon. ri(AoBf ehtroe.
and shall have the benefit of my experi-

ence in thousands of cases successfully
treated. Foil particulars. - dirvciions for
prepa'a' sod nse, and all neceasary ad

tice and instroctions tor succeMful treat-

ment will be receivedat your own home,
by you by retoru mail, free of charge, by

Ihe
addressing

Dr. John & Burnett,
167 Jefferson Street, I

jr. 5-- 2.
Louisville, Ky. be

Stasd asd deliver. Between one'
and two o'clock on Saturday last, as
niOTn.nij xiyniYcr auu Aiex. luioi - ,

sey, of this place, were coming from
Schellsburir in a two horse buggy they
were ballet) hy two men at the foot of
lull's Hill. The robbers, which they

were, caught the horses by the
biidle, and demanded the money of the
occupants of the buggy. Fortuately both
the young men were armed, and they
made free use ot their pistols. The night
was very dark and they were unable to
see clearly .their assailants, and so had to
fire at random.- liut they succeeded in
triguteniDg the scoundrels awsy. And no!
grass grew under those horses lett
fall's Hill and Bcdlord that morning.
fhdforti Gazette.

TnB Great United Slates Circus, which
is to exhibit in Somerset, Thursday, May
24th, has the champion rider of the world.
Read what the I ronton Commercial says :

The hurricane horseman of Brazil, Prof.
Lowande, is beyond comparison, and al-
most above comment On the bareback
ot a wild, unbridled steed, he maintains
himself in every possible attitude on every
part ot the horse, from head to crupper.
But when, with the horse dashing at a
wild, breakneck speed, he rode with his
tntantson, tony, balanced upon his head,
on one foot, wilh the other held out hori
zontally in one hand, without any other
support whatever, the whole assemblace
ot spectators was absolutely spell-boun- d

w uia ixiKumeai.

Killed bt lightning. About eleven
o clock last night our city was visited bv
severe thunder and lightning storm, and
sia to relate tnree young colored persons,
isaac lucuaruson, aged twenty; Kliza Col-
lins, aged twenty, and Laura Williams,
agea nineteen, wnue returning Irom Beth,
el church were struck by lightning and in.
stantly killed, Richardson was escorting
the two girls arm in arm to their homes.
anu as luey neared ljueen street. Warren
Hammond, who was but a few feet be
hind, saw them fall as the flash struck
them. The coroner proceeded to the spot,
wnere ne louou tne lifeless bodies lyin
side by side, with their arms still locked.
Isaac was lying face down, while the girls
lay partly on tneir sides. Thev were
walking under a steel handled umbrella.
which was found lying on the ground
near me bodies (me cover partly burned),
and wbicn undoubtedly was the tnstru
ment that attracted the electric discharge.

A Woxdkr worki.no Remedt. Ni
remedial agent has ever been offered to the
sice and debilitated at all comparable to
Hosteller s Momacu uillers, in cases ot re
mittent and intermittent levers, constipa
tion, nervous ailments, rheumatism, and
disorders involving constitutional weak
ness or physical decay. It literally "works.u.inlni Ti,. i...... : : 1 : .wuiiuia. A uc UUUIUib lUICUlCUU WU1CU
its spirituous basis holds in solution, act
like a charm utun the stomach, and
through the stomach upon the brain, liver,
bowels and nervous system. There
nothing in its composition that is not sa
iubrious, it contains some of the most
potent tonics ot the vegetable kingdom
anu tne juices ot tne best aperient and anti
bilious roots and herbs, combined with
perfectly pure stimulating element The
liitters are peculiarly adapted to those en
gaged in exhaustion or unhealthy occuna
tions, as by its use strength is sustained
and the ability of the system to resist at--
niospnenc and oilier influences prejudi
cial to uealtu largely increased.

10 the public. AnytUinj worth re-

fceiving is worth asking tor. Through the
medium of the press, I return thanks to
the public for the liberal patronage of the
pail two years and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same,

I have just received from the eastern
cities the largest, best assorted and cheap-
est slock ol goods ever brought to the
county..

Encouraged by past success, I have
added a full lineot Ladies and Gents Jew
elry, Gloves, &c, to .my other stock, and
now oner for sale at my store room, Main
street, Berlin, Pa,, the largest assortment,
as well as the best and cheapest stock ot
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies and
Gents Jew elry, Furnishing Goods. Lealh
cr, Shoe Finding9 4c, to be found in the
county.

I am selling Mens' very best stoga sh'ies
at SI i j ; Mens good stoga shoes al fl So

Boys' best stoga boots al tl 35 : Youths
best stoga boots at 85c ; W omens' pegged
shoes at f 1 25 : Womcns' sewed
gaiters at fl 50 ; Womens' morrocco gait
ers at fjl 25 ; Womens' kid or morrocco
croquet slippers at $1 ; Mens' very best
buff Creole gaiters at $i ; Mens' fine white
shirts at 1 ; bark sheep shins per doz. at
f .1 75 to f--j ; i ampico morrocco, trench,
oiled, or pebbled by the skin at 3 50 to

2 75.
Ail other goods at corresponding low

figures, cheap tor cash.
All goods warranted to give satisfaction,

No trouble to show goods. Don't fail to
call and examine stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Very respectfully,
Paul G. Nowao,

Berlin, Pa., April 27. 1877.

Remarkable effect of the mite of
a water snake.-- A gentleman residing in
that city, and an estimable and reliable
citizen, informs us that he was billen on
the leg just above the ankle by a water
snake w hile swimming on the lUihof July,
over forty years ago- - 1 be immediate ef
feet ot the bile was not serious at the time
of its infliction, but suleequently it became
a bad sore and did not heal for about six
months. After the healing there remain-
ed upon the limb, a scar which he
showed us was in size about as large as
silver quarter dollar. But now appeals
the most singlar part of ihe'story. About
the first ot July in every year since the in
jury, the scar has begun to color and
grow darker than the flesh surrounding it,
and on the ICth of July in every year a
sharp tingling sensation is felt in the limb
just wilhin tlit scar. To convince us that
this is not the effect ot imagination be in
formed us that the itching and tingling
occurs when be is not thinking of the day
pf the month, but he finds himself rubbing
the affected part Sometimes when he is or
busy with other mailers and on reference
to the calendar, or reflection upon the
matter discovers to his oan surprise that
it is the anniversary of the bite of the
snake. Our friend is gentleman of prac
tical common sense, and attempts lo set up
no theory for this singular occurrence ex.
cept that "It is so because it is so. ( km- -
be rla fid Cicilian.

For years past our boys and yonng men so
have exhibited a growing aversion to man
ly toil, to manual labor or productive in
dustry ot any kind.

We were asked the other day, by a
farmer boy ot Lldred township, u we
thought it would not he a good idea for
him to leave the farm, come to town and
learn the priming trade or clerk in some
store. We advised him to stay on the
farm.

This is where many a young man
sadly "missed it" leaving the farm and
"coming to town. speculations, dent
ing, or any other work has a tasci as
nation for the young man. To be in the
great busy world, aud ot it to talk famil
iarly tc business men about enterprises.
has a charm lor iuin. who seldom remem
ber the vast multitude who sink to ruin
while struggling tkir prizes that only about
one In a tboueaud obtain. In

Mercantile Hfi. commerce and specula
tions carry wilh them a spell, and many
young men forget that ihese avocations
wither the hopes of more men than they
make aucceasluL Look around in daily

cy.

life and see the wrecks ol splendid for to
tunes that float around us. There l inscarcely a day that panes in city, village the

country, that some stout, hearty young
not met canvassing tor a boo.

map or picture : selling ckiUies pins or
tooth powder ; something at which, with
his robust health and strop g frame, he
ought lo be ashamed, as beneath the dig-ni'- .y

ut so abte-bodi- man.
May on the farm young man, and there
become one of God's noblemen. On

the farm riches of the truest sweetne can
dug. We fear labor, in the estimation
the rising generation, is ceasing lo be

honorable, and which-- when such a con
clusion is reached, our country is doomed.

is tut to natrea tor labor we aie to rk,
a great degree, for the parentage of snd

those gigantic frauds upon our banks and
other monnd Institauoos, the parsnt of
knavish speculations of our Government and
contractor and Slate officials, instigating
bribery of legislators ttaci the" reckless ex
penditure of public money for private pur-p-o- and

. . . -

In ISrookvule, printers and cierts are
L.ni iui.u..nmi., .f liu e,nr. :

men. Labor is booeaty's best protection, j ot
lienor, our advice, youoc man uon learn

art of p inUne. hqi slay' on the lam,
acquire a sufficient knowledge of agrniil- - j

lure, and a healtiy, independent lite will
your Ttmud.BrwkeilU Grapktc

Game and fish laws. The following
U a plain abstract of the game and fish
jaw ul uiis Slate, anu will lurnisu an
needed information, and we may premise
that any person bavin knowledge ot the
violatioa ot any ot the provisions ot the
law, may make complaint before the near-e- rt

justice of the peace, and said justice
shall forthwith issue his warrant tor the
arrest of the offender and he stall be sen-

tenced to pay the fine or fines attached to
such violation, together with cost, one-hal- f

of which penalty shall be paid to the
Treasurer ot the county in which the ot
ter-it-s v: as tomuii'.t(.d.

it muit be understood that theie shall
be no shooting, hunting ot fc.hing on Sun-

day, under a peually of fiZ.
No person shall, at anv lime, kill any

wild deer, save only between the 1st of
October and the 1st ot December, of any
year, under a penalty of Sou.

No person shall, at any time, kill any
fawn when in its spotted coat or have a
fresh skin of said fawn in possession, on
der a penally of $50.

No person shall pursue any elk or wild
deer wilh dogs in any part ot this Slate, or
shall kill in the water any elk, wild deer
or nwn which has been driven thereto by
dogs, under a penalty of $50.

No person shall kill or have in posses--
siou after being killed, any

Grey, black or fox squirrel, between
Janury 1st and July 1st ; penalty $5 for
each squirrel.

Hare or rabbit, between December 15th
and October 15ih ; penalty $5 tor each
rabbit

WilJ turkey and wood or summer duck,
between January 1st and October 1st ;

penalty $10 for each wild turkey, wood or
summer duck.

Upland or grass plover, between Janu-
ary 1st and August 15th ; penalty $10 for
each olover.

Woodcock, between January 1st and
July 4th; penally $10 lor each wood
cock.

Guail or partridge, between December
15th and October 15th; penally $10 for
eachauaiL

Rutted grouse or pheasant between
January Island October 1st ; penalty $10
for each pheasant

No person shall at any time, kill or hike
any wild turkey, grouse or pheasant, quail
or partridge, of woodcock, oi rabbit, by
means ot any blind, trap, snare, net, or
device whatever, under a penalty of $10
for each bird or rabbit

No person shall hunt or permit the
hunting of bares or rabbits wilh ferrets.
under penalty of $10 tor each rabbit caught
or Killed by sued means.

it is illegal to kill, trap or expose lor
sale or have in possession after being kill-e-

any night hawk, whippoorwill, spar-
row, thrush, lark, finch, martin, swallow,
woodpecker, flicker, robin, oriole, red
bird, cedar bird, cat bird, blue bird, tana--
ger, or any other insectiverous bird, under
a penalty of $5 for each bird.

Ho person shall rob or destroy the eggs
or nests of any wild birds whatsoever,
(only predatory birds, such as are destruc-
tive of game or insectiverous birds,) pen
alty $10.

--No person shall catch, kill or disturb
wild pigeons while on nesting grounds.
under a penalty of $25.

It is made illegal to ouch any speckled
trout, save only by rod, hook snd line, at
any time, or to place any set lines or set
nets across any stream inhabited by tbem ;

penalty $'.25.

2a person shall kill, sell, or have In pos
session after being killed, any salmon or
speckled trout save only from the 1st ot
April to 15th of August, under penally ut
$10 tor each fish.

No person shall catch or kill, save only
wilh rod, hook and line, out line or scroll,
at any time, and no person shall catch or
sell, or have in possession alter beipg kill
ed, any black bias, pike or pickerel, and
Susquehana salmon, between 1st of March
and 1st of July, under a penalty of $i
ior eucii ii.su.

No person shall kill or catch fish by- -

placing any toqiedo, giant powder, nitro-
glycerine, or other exidmiive substance, in
any ot the streams ot this commonwealth.
under penalty of foU.

.No person shall catch, or destroy fish by
shutting off or drawing off any of the wa-

ters ot the State, or by dragging small
nets or seines therein, w hen the waters are
wholly or partly shut off, under a penalty
of $50.

No person shall place any set net, fish
basket pond net gill net, eel wicr. kiddle.
brush or facine net in any waters ot this
State, under a penalty ot $ tor each of-

fense.
The use of seines, the mesbes or open

spaces of which are less than three inches,
are prohibited in all the inland waters of
this State, inhabited by black bass or
speckled trout, under a penalty of $25.

Mr. Abbaham Macst, who is entirely
blind, lives wilh his son Peter, in Summit
lownslii;'. nearly opposite tbe farm and
rtsidencc rt Klder Jonas Licbty. On
Sunday, Ainl '.'Jnd, Mr. Peter Maust.
with ail tlie luetuher of his family, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kelso, leaving
his father al home, alone. Mr. Maust ia
well acquainted wilh the house and ot
course felt no trepidation whatever as he
isolten leu by himself. During the fore
noon some one entered the room and
bounding to the desk, raised the cover and
took therefrom fourteen dollar. BMr.
Maust, thinking it was some member if
the family who had returned for a forgot-
ten article, diamiased the subject from his
mind and wat not made aware of hi loss
until the return of his friends from the
funeral, when he inquired why one of the
members returned? Being assured that
such was not tbe a, examination re
vealed the fact that tbe lock had been
forced, and the money stolen. That the
thief was well aoiuainted with the premi-
ses, with the physical condition of Mr. M,
with the knowledge that he was alone.
and with the place where he kept his
money is evident, from his prompt and
successful movements. Subsequent in-

quiry revealed the del that a young man,
aged about 19 years, tall, slim, having
light hair, was seen to enter the house.
but what be did while Inside can only be
conjectured. Our informant, one ot the
most respectable citizens of Summit, re-
fused to ive us the name of this young:
candidate tor the gallows, or penitentiary

we should freely lay it befofe our read.
era. Perhaps the description we have
given will serve clearly enough to indi.
cate lo the people of that section who the
thief is. but it also irives him an ODDortu- -

nity to know that he is spotted, and thus
flee Ihe tountry before the onicer ot tbe
law seize him ana brinz him lo Justice
There has been too much of thi work go-
ing on ol late and an example should be
made and that right speedily. So lone as
our citizens leave these thieves go soot free

lone do thev bid for a continuation of
theft and robbery which eventually will
culminate in arson anil murder. Merrt
dnle Independent.

A awixw.iso opkratiom. The great
success of the lemiieiuoca work or r ran us
Murphy has induced a number of swin
dlers to uevine a method by which they
can make money out of his name. The
scheme, in brief, is this : Tbe swindler
states to the supposed credulous rural1st or

that a secret organization has been form-
ed in Philadelphia, with Francis Murphy

President, the object of tbe society he- -

ng lo ad ranee tbe interests ot tie temper to
ance political party, lo further the
scheme, t he agent states, it has been de-

cided to appoint sub agents in each district,
said sub agent to be a property owner, and

person of strict probity and temperance.
order to become such, however, be

must first pay titty dollars to become a
member of tbe secret society, and then
must himself work wilh the greatest secre

After his miuatioa to the society, he
will be forwarded U, ot which Be ts al

nse fl.000 in paying tbe taxa of those"
his district who are too poor to pay, and
other 1,000 be is to nse himself, a a

remuaciaiBMi ior nis services.
The story m so imPToUule, that it is

singular any one is biltea by it : yet al
ready many have. Rural resident should
look-ou- t for the swindlers. Fifjbrgk
Cemmertial Oaiettt.

DIED. tu

WALTKR--Ma- y fth. Luln Walter,
afed 1 years. 3 month, and some days.

May 15th, at 6 o'clock, a. m, Florence
May Walter, aged 13 yeais, 11 months,

24 days.
May Kith, at 11 o'clock, a. m., George

Trnxal Walter, aged i years, i month, fcT
W days.

May 15th. at 4 o'clock, p. xn., Edward hiGrant Walter, sgrd 11 years, 8 months,
7 days.

4 uc awic named pciBuua w cr o B4l
children of Wm. Walter, of tiebhart.'
They died of IliDl'theria. MavthaOoft

all consolation mud op th brofDea "

1.atiy ucai tuc amuueu pinv lor
Jew. Thoa Prtace el life!

Thj cboera eaanot die ;
Uk. thee, uey sobobot fa the ttrUt,

I
To retgm with tbec m high.

Showing the aggregate amount of the Assessment anu Valuation of the several townships ami lrougin in tho (Y.nntv ol Som-
erset, State of Pennsylvania, for the triennial year 1877. Also the amount ot County and State Tax to eac h townshin'an'l l.r-ouj- rh

by the said Valuation.

MSTFICT3.

AddlM
Allectteay
Berlla Horoach..
Rrotbemmlley
CeaenwagB
Confluence BonMMjk........
KlBlIek
UneavUl ......
Jefleraoa

JaoMtTtlie BoroagB .......
Larimer
Lower Tart 7 foot......
MxMlecreek
Mllfcrd
Meveredala Bmoswa
New UentarrUl Bomagh..
Northaaiptaa
New BaltiBwre Boroack...
Paint
dBern lamina;
SaUebary Bwoagk
Shade

Hoetl
Staarereek .
Stoystowa Baraagh.
Summit
Upper Tarkeyfoot..,
Uratna KeraBgk .....
WellenbarE ...

Total ............

We the noderaigaed Commissioners
V aluatioo of tbe aeveral object, mad

Witness our bands this 25th day of

May 2.

MARRIED.
LANE LIVINGSTON. On the 13ih

of May, 1877, at Hooversville, Pa., by
Rev. . H. Walterick, Mr. Edwin Lane to
Miss Delilah Livingston, both of Hoovers-
ville, Somerset County, Pa.

SHAEFFER HEEKER. May 10th,
1877. al tbe Lutheran rarsooaee. in Frie- -
dent, by Rev. 3. J. Welch, Mr. William
F. Shaeffer and Mas Mary Heeker. both
of Somerset county. Pa.

MIUSITBIABaKT
Oemetad by Oooa a BaaaiTS.

DBALftai IB

CHOICE GR0CEMCS, taOUR FEED,

Apple, drted,
Apidelmttw, awl 4OO50
Bran, w 100 ae SI 40
Butter, a (keg--) isit'jt
Bailer. a (roll) SOS

Bockwaeal, hnikel sue

bi, via a... 3o
Beaswaa. fl a.......... .... ste
Baooa, kuoiden, B loe

" awe. li'V
try snaa, m m ie

Oorn, (earl ft Deabel ouc
Corn, (abelledl twsiMl Vje
Uornnmalet B firjaif kin. B se

loe
rfcnr.V 11 110 to
Flannd be--, (4 B) T4

Ubl (raaarwred) V B. ...... lag
Lard, B US0ISS
Leather, red est, B. ietjao

470
TBiW

MkldUna. wait. tUSB (Ci 14
tleU. b
rotaiue. w na tinni""ii oo
Hoec hem, dried, B. ,.. lte
KyoWba. l 01)

K-- ,' f B
Sail, Ko, L bbl.tstra S U3

" Orovnd Alaov, ut sack... S3 oe
" AJltUdt, per lack........ 44 to

Sugar, yellow V B ...10I1S
woiie .......

Tallow, B 19
w neai, do 2 M
Wool, B .....40ttM

New Adoerlitemenl.

STATJS3XI.XT
OF THE SUPERVISORS

OF SOMERSET TP.,
rr k Tsar Kb1Imc Bftrll , 177.

J. B.COTBTBVIIAS, DB.
ToaatoBBtot dapllcat. IM4 S4
To aawaatef order.... 3 3S

CR.
By worko 2By alary
BreluBnriltonl. .............

ABIBL K1B7MBU, DB.
ToaatoantoT daptleat S4t SS
To aaoaat dee rruea laet settle-

ment M 1

CB,
By work on road..,,..., 34
By exoneration. 14 47
Hyaalary , 4S M
Fey. S. A, Bhoad U 74

OBoaoa BABana, na.
Tq anotint of dapUcat (4 4S

CB.
By work on luada.. ... t 30 7
ttyexuoerauuaa... ...... ................ 13 7
My aalary . at
Per Bowman 4Byek nn

BAVID CASBBCSB, DB.

To aBwaat of duplicate te:eTo aeKxint from Hlple. . . tea
To amount from O. garroa 13 SI
To aaoaat of order 1 tl

CB.
By work on mad 41) 74
By exoaeraUon .... SI
By salary. S3 IS
By order liasBy balance from let nettluut. 4 47

Paid Ae.lHon, clerk, priallnj ex. 41 J 4
Townahfp la debt $ 47 4e

13,31 it van n
We the andenieaad Aadlton af Horn. rax Tp.,

eerttry the above autentent to be eoiTeeLt. 8PANOLEB,
OEO.C. LICHTY,

U.S. iVELLER. J. 8. MILL EH.
Hay 33. Clerk. Auditor.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice I hereby aiTea that Jaeoh Krbn, of Elk

hy towBthlp, Bowettet Uu., P., fca Bude a fit.natary aatignm.nl 0 all bia real aad neraonal e.tat. 10 me, ia treat lor th neaeat of hi creditor
Aliperttherlofeloiieljted to th. taid Jicjt
Km will auk. Immediau payiatnl, and thoan
harlaa eiatm or dwmaadt will pro. .at them w Kn-
ow delay.

W5t. O. UTEHOOOD.
Xay2t. Aadtraeoof Jacob Koub.

A8S IO If EE'S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby rlvea that Ed. E.ln u wn
bary boroaxb, Someratt Ca,, Pa , kae made a

amiirnmeBt of all hi real aad aeronal e

to me,In treat far tbe beuBt f hi eredlbin.
A tl pereoot Iherefor. badebtad to tbe a4d Ed.
Eelm wlU make immediate payment, aad tbehaTln;elatmordemanrit will ateewat thorn wltb-o- al

delay.
WM. C. LIVEXOOOH.

UayfO. AamgMnaf Ed. Kmnv

JUBL1C8ALE.
By rlrta. of aa order laewed oat d tbe Oort mi

CoammoB Plea af Sumicm IV, Pa., tbn Bndw-iKa-

Aarigwa at Boab Barroa, WU1 all at Bwb-u- c

sale, on

Friday, June 2i, 1877,
the foUewlna; deerrlbad real HUU, vt:

A blahly emltleated Urm mtaata la Soat.netTp, SowMraot Oa Pn., at ntalnlae 108 aorea, more
lea, adjoins: mad at J. tl kWrnm.

Uaraner, Prod. Walter aad other, with a two-sto-ho, haab ban aad otbar oatbwUdlnn
ireoa eewetad. AweaSa.Murar-oamp.aa- d traitBrioas kiBda, anew aadd bum. Tki. km i.

only t we miti. north went of g umirut, )ieabuttchool aad . ban he, with aa. UatUr npea tham.
TEEMS fa Band, ta uoath aad aaa-tbl- rd m ess rear from data mt aw.

with mtereoteB fard paymewu troea day of
uw. aeprrnaBt in na nam on oay ef Bale.

PHILIP H Waf.KKll
immj mm,

jtSSIUNEB-- ROTkCE.

ulce hi hereby (trea that S. P. mi La.vavui dumweV tv., m. ,T2V kile
nod perMUkil Imt tb ha.li af b( creditor.

tf --nvbaj ata-b- wtB sVkeknewn tbe tame oa ta
7,. JV lm . 177, at th ure mi
tick k Oorpreiac
.At MMminmoanareat mao. ay tbat tbmthey .Ul bapiaeedrntbebatWluf na ior

Um A.THOMPBOW,
Maya. AjsigaM.

'

HvTOTX'B.

Tb to
view tb tMurs lj BtWwcUoadl la BosMr--

H TP., tkreiii (It awUne thai they wUI
Mie .ma.

WM X. fbCHBUCK.
JOHN BEEBECKER
AABUS BL4JTJGU- -

May n. ITnaiMMf ann

4 UWTORIi NOTICE.
lath metier ef tLe Him iBbat

and wit te K. M.
Beta Joba H. TJbl AnoHer. i
Mota. make aad raoart a ttrU.iioa lb. --jiu

the baadt M fb AmtawMn TuAa tbd lath
" 'dayafjaaa.

JONW R. fBU
Awmtur.

TOTiei?.
klo. ta berth; rivet thai

ftled bl lb fatVtbmaT,ABabraaa .paOoatioa
a wanna tar J aura aad Bl aer--bfBtdmnraeed Uad. fdtBatW fc Bluayi look

Twp., tiaiial HBBly P, adnbuw( bvada af
ChriMlea Spaagler, Jobs Stmaa; ior, ana bw.

May tu.
ABB AH AM LAMBZKT,

? i

.M9 C7 UUi". 10.l' ss.u., w;.
3U.3VI 1.4.191 tt K.lti

1. ST.9--J tXH l.S.-- i .

ACM JO.llliI 14 lot .. ll
TK.2J4 iey.0 .'44 1A4M a. US

IS liIS 1 9)8 774
tV.N0 7.4i MOJO 4. J
I2.MH SW . il"l;i.i7 i.'u.Ij; . . rut i.fi
S,sao uvisi 7 en i;.v uT s.4a

) 7.1Hi "i 170 716

li ons ii a.uj i t t s.ri
I7..T70 107.7M1 S.14 I 4.S3T 3.911 i t I

14 M3 V0.7U5 4.1- 4.4ji 4111 1.4-- 1

Si. 440 9M.3US 24.717 13.11 t Mt ?.'."
241 13 090 IM.tett 2.47 l.SUO Life

34 LS40 17.M.1 1.9 3:4 a
19.SU S3.3M 1.1 l .M'l 3,;S Z7i

1.10 3.S3S S.XIS HO 4.11 a
t'v47 lit! 4 i ,! .
u,4t XA.ua ;Mt it. es 7.H14 5 i

lew r;.M i.mo rn 4.44
3S.&34 170.0M 734 liUM S.S4J 4.70

U.m I lii- - 3.441 ,' I 1M.1--

M.0M 4SM.310 li,J 1 4u6 l&MO
W.0S1 70.14 ixrr .;i a.e i.a
3e,4M 244.2S4 1.14 14.441 10,3ml ..

IDS 3.0J7 31.J70 l.IBi 1 J.7
19.314 nt.WS io Mi lO.Un T.731 It 11
5U.4I4 ! 1M.043 I, 41 T.940 4.474 3.0IU

411 .St 4.: i n- -i i 7W 3 rm
136 U 100 14.U7 j L4i 714 IS

M1,10T i,0Si.47l S3,3U i4J,"S j 143.433 14,110 j

of Somerset County certifj the above to be correct statement the ajrgreste value of A.isemetn
taxable by law Tor Coaotj aad state
April, 1877.

NEW STORE.

J,M,

Store ana Moise

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
SOMERSET, PA.

We bar for n't a a full and rxrkul st - kalB-era- l
Mercbaodlte, con.'Li' lo of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware.
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Iarge and Full Stock of

CLOTHTPfG,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIKE,
PLASTER, FEED,

Flour, etc-- , etc. ALSO
a fall line of farm implement, amnog wl irh are
ine

CHAMPION
MOWIXO AND HEAPING M ACHINES, well
made and warranud durable m Light limit, all
the eical parta twinr made of Wrought Irua and
bleel, no Pot Metal machine.

,wo Implement ahore named'are our area'
. j.. wvm m w. uitntf Mm

BANTER. Itoe of oar customers
told at that II he luul to bay

too nowioa nuchtnea,
be would boy

evetyone

CHAMPION- -

The Oliver Chilled Plow
ef different nnraber. for one. two or three norm.
Warranted to Loam better, atun Lighter, fuudcr
oe Maa and Morae. Kirk better to atony aruond
aad tore a more regular aad even furrow than aay
Pkm in nse.

We alio bare on hand and for Bale the following

MACHINERY,
Which we will warrant to be Well Male and of

(uud Mnterial, do a good Wurk a aov oth-
er MacUinr of the kind and will

aflk no man' money until
be bat irlve. the ma-
chine a thorough tri-

al aad taiinn-e-
with

work.
THE EMPIRE Thmher, Separator and

Cleaner, 1 1 and bi bone power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHR, bore tbretb-e- r

with thakrr attachment.

"THE BEST, The Hacrttown Orain
and Gram Seed UrllL

THCHOQSlER,UMf,d'JrinB'ri
Seed brilL

'THE BEST," The M price;

Ttb Hay rake.

DOOO'S CENTENNIAL Self Dbbib
Horee-rak- .

MELLINCER'S Hone Bay-rak-

IIIllBlde PUwis
Cist Irta Lant; Plows,

DabIeSbTel Cern riwn,
Hrytbes, Sickle,

Grata Cradle.
Frlts,ShTeI and all

klads r PUw Caatlagn.
Sheara, Pal bib dr.

la met erarythlB: ia the AcrirattBral Imple-m- it

line that I worth keeping, which wewill try
U aeU at narh price. will plea.ee ear ewauauera,
sad a a luey eaa be had aay whew.

AU Kindt ef Prodxse taken in
vtrk a rj, maple tug'tr, but-

ter and t'jg. AU kinf, Qf grain, beef,
tide', tktep and ettlf tlint. and ewsitiy
woof, of teniek aw tfnaf 3."Jt funndi, fur
trade or rath.

Maya

AB annoniK inn ma he areompaaied wilh
1 dollar for aU notlree, VriPotH Uoks litetor. Ticket 4.0u yet tbuaaaod

PVSTilT ATTORNEY.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
To Tax mus Soiiurt Cocmr :

I m a eaBdklat for DlMrtet Attorney, (abject
tbe deciuon of the BepsMteaa primary elect iua.

Sbiald I be elected tbe nolle, of th omc will be
faithfully pertnrmed.

BoaneraM, April as, 177. JOHX B. hU

FtiR HfSVHlOT ATtllBB EY

JOHN R. SCOTT,
PA.

COUNTY SUaVEYOR.

W r aatb.iried to announce WILLIAM
BAKER, MiPord Twp., n a eaadhtate (or
Uowaty Surrey ur. minwc. la imm dWtiuMi ed the
Beavtdiraa primary elect ioa.

POOR HOijss sytaxcTOR.
W tboctted to auooBc jlrJEPH O.

tXe.EM A. mt tJmber.allrr- - Tp.. a a raadl-datet-

pv Bonn IMrerlor, eahjwt te the deeia.
hjworthdBenubfkaB at rbe jlet arimarr'ractfua.'

FUB PtHJff UfL'SX BlkE4TU. i.

ISELW Jr FOX,
mt mm Twp.

atmaUerfaw tbe werv wrBewt olkdta- -
tlon of my Ineada, I anewi
day, tebeeoeee aeaadblate for Poor Koase litrec.

rebjeet te the datitbm of the Bepabumn nt
tbetr awrelna primary oieetton.

UIBAX BEAM.
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TENNAIJT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
SiieceHwrH to KtourRr, l'oi-t- r A C'i.

IF1 O TJ ItST ID HI, "ST ,
Machine Forge Works,

Water Strert.OppoMte It. A. O. R. U. Depot. CoanelUt ille, Pa.
Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, Ii. U.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons. Lar-
ries, Iran "Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisel-;- ,

Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings
Cook, Parlor & Esatiag Stores, grates STirs Fro-t- s, Feeders, ZzZzx Tire.

Missellancons Castings Made to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, al Short Notice and Terms.

Also on hand all hinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
ia, niesm ami n aier rip rimnr, bran t e!v?.

April 11. BOUTS
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J BEASTP.

14 -- Tum, 4. oex w I
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W. P. PEICE
Hmxs rlvrlre SwltKtioo AxriniUar-ft- l

Itspinents atvl Marhtncr.
fjdaviiatc taipifB-D- t l the Uajr wtairh

ft? tb kirNr. lip-- tri HdV
httrl hr1 kp-- M ; Hat kv i rk -- r)
Snl. Kake: A4ore, PJlor, atxi An--

rr Hny ILike an i uj.ro fcrToiviua;
Itlakt, tmmjf, H, Bixi aU kml of

lane Bii stmLtill. tlw? mfH airprtv-- 1

jhAiterna, nnlrn aoi nc, a full ami
Mtpplrte aad Willt.w War- -, frasr-1--

aivl li?iu . Tbe irilver ihinl
Fl-.- f wtil aix im tvmnd in km mod
tUma ttr th leaviiDic Mowmir .Mac:huw;
parts frm Mv hlttt Uy tu m hth.. A viu
tur lifisnkjM ia iutt-aeii- . im aiplkraitao leai-r- r

will l lun)Hhil with a CKrahiBjoe, to wku b
attcatiua la mrpmcmiiy calt.

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.
may!

UtUZ "HOTEL,"
Osjrner CANAL Bfid CENTRE Sts.,

Hear Broadway, NEW YORK.
Flrrt acrommodatioa for four bandied

U.

Eocrns and Beard (2 53 Psr laj.
aprii

I'D LIC SALE.J
diretloa the Cmm ot 4Vimmoa pfe. of

Sneret Pp ., lae Aiee o
Ueorce Ar.eruun, Will eell al public mlc, on

Fridvj, Jane 1.1, 1S;7
at 1 o'cbKk p. the premlM, t tne rrti.
deace ed room Ackeraan. ai 4enBibuoina
Twp, the fliowio( limMl real Wt,

. t The d bra, eunulauia
urev In tdaemabunln' l.p cleared
al n a k,mmI tat. of cuutt.rioa, with b nee.

.bop, woed'hum, orchard ten of
meadow. Tbu larm on the tarnpike road iead-I-

Irom Stoyrtown to Bedford, and n very

No. X A tract land Sluufe ia .

Henry Kooatx, Ptrree Lobr. Cyw b;e-pil- e

aad other, euntaiuiaw ztacre,u.t4Mdnd.
Terms made know 'l.y ic

AEKA.iW LAMBEBT,
May . Amiaoee.

PATENTS !

FEE BEUCCEO. Eattr Oot 44.
Patent lifnce Fee 3 m ndrenee. balaace

wlLhi. .iter allowed. A--

llimi caamiaauoa iree. raieeusoiu.
J. VANCE LEWIS Jt CO.. .

W tSHI.IUlO.1, 44. 17.

nuyl

'UniTOR'S XOTiCi.
Tb. mtmimirrti a(ibf be appointed t o.

dllorof Ua)n3iaa-t.kwt,ai- ' Mem.net Ceaaiy.
bttU4i74llu eatcniation of th.
t.4a by the trtn. aad drrniharioa of the
nod Oi. ef the of J.'a.
Taomaa, dee d, to and amoatj t"e lersVe eatl-tle-

tberete. aotien M bereft? taat I will d

te ih.dati.aaf "aid ov. fitment at my e,

oa Ue W day of Jan
next. bad qlM &11 panono ed nuy
atieenL

TALEHTI.XEHAT.
Anuito.

ft. MEOAM f. . .!rrojln.
Uniia. Pa.

KEGAKAM & STOKER.

PLASTEREi:S.
BeapenrurtT InCKrm tbe et
tMy. that the) are prepared to bitbr kind of Platterinic. Bepainnc prumxiy
at eaoed t. Addree a aboe.
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and
triennial a.w?.roent.

WILLIAM REEL,
J. I'. rillLSOX,
DANIEL I'HII.Liri'I,

Commissioners

Brn Wlf. (inm ant IT.

ETC

PATER, Y fit's A tf THIS.

A Safe, and Cheap Oeatroyer ot
POTATO Bl'QjClBEio

ctaBAsrwoaits
CU3 PEST? --TfC iPOISON.
VuW Pr.o!ltirt tt 1

4Mb. P ttWH I IS aa, w

t'mtm n rwasa aa Bl4 (n ! I . Boa. I

W Cjtmim kHb-- ) ubt.aiB l
jkXaJLI CiitXK AL f

X.w L'ltra

m,m w:ns or ki na mr::r7.
KiT)l wewill rtil. a. ail Warranrt

li4--i Hate.!. 1 R-i- r hUi nn-n- a SKr ltutniJi
pair Steeve Hattoti : 1 t F'toet

BttiJa,1 Araethjnst ioi. 1 WUliim fcirin;. I
KuatTYel lUix I insrer Hma. 1 Amthjrat .ua
K'Bk. Loiatu with i M. 1 EUexMt aurlvl
- Krrritriip,' AiiMtbt Sit s rt aa.
with cll, 1 Srirn.tit SilTf--l H.t I -- t
rav.il J an-- , ' rvkri y.m aaJ lroii, 4 ml
Jt itx. 'r"K, 1 Lu'iKr' Jet Svt. i XuAmmnitA. J
art Uarlwiia Kf-e--- tar1n-V- . I nt

Laae (rcijrice lmai I iar-iinn- l ktUeti 1 air !- Am'hir Stt--

Ktrlru, inUid wuhfl. t lllra' .ata,
toil Jet Hnsi-ri- i, I ( au jf kin ami Kitrkftst
U'lii h CtiMin. wmr rh. e tae enure U t
1U ATIbt fT l. W? BMf Jrtrtf B f"W
rhttoad t,f idMif-i- i$ the litue t Okke
utatvay. Thtrw ' aaiiy ba fetatii h

l P. sr K H AN. bibl
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unin Ktuxiv

J. H. Plied mf.TBnl.i4 tnctti end ll.
Kenerily tint he h. ural ri,m. wer Swwr'
liroa ntrre. In the :.jmtmm Ka.knicr. ke.
there openel iiuimu and 1 Cresia
He keep, ofc haol at ail time, nin, yr. e

aad evimif drins. Kr- mlwdj ow
bud or ale.

tie etui liee. the Jmle HK. M,nl.
where be if prepared to mummm'm'iAli ail clter

txarl 4! W'.a tng.
SuotiMrr btorde .

3 a.. aay z.

ask ovn tinm:i:
I it U.filw.redealeli'rthe
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Kettle,
M;v! jmXiy t f la S.aa'nl MjAAl& Xitji i V
PulBja-- K Ira,. fcet-- keftla aiarfv -- t inm,
araiel mnaAtae! avav t mmi. aa

leati, ivrsai: of an ntlifrtM- aiAtterwhat
aver. Me

PATENTS.
y. Lthancs V4iiL f ir Ivhu
toa, B. C putewu an tmr. tar --

lar. April IS. 1 yeas

Orimpte w,rt
Snaoea Co., Pfla.:

MalEJ.

J7XECITOR3 NOTICEL

Um of Samuel CosiyL Imlis of Ball.koK Tvp.
x4UmV.x di eatod.

Letter teeu Bwatary on tbe above amu bavma;
beea (raaHd to tbe avierotjiMd by t.e proper
autb rur . Kke 1. bereey en to pere.no

to KH'i eKaTe to tnie linlocl 7c p. r.inl
nod tnoee bertna: cUim. aiBt tbe to pr-r- nt

tbrm duly aa'.teiite.l r. nrrilement arel
iloWace, oa or brier the !t of Jcae. 177.

iiE.V'UCnMP.
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